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und,ertakes an in-ctepth exanination of one paper in the -l
rlll)
e! urvrL
articLc..:
Tiris
th*s point' the
December L973 CanaC-ian Psqchiattic Assaciation Joutnal'//.'{To

Gofepsional psychiatric l-iterature has
first

/ because few ra6icals.6arqe

--r ,' gieUt
shorvn i,ruch inteto"{ in tbd

,.'li\1
healthn andr second, begause most of
abancr-onecl

:,

l/

//'

heen doulrlv iqnore'lu'6V th'd

us

rnrho

are

invoLV'.gd

':e

left--"r
/entaf

in the tt*-d' hatt*

.,]
nrofesgional journals-as beinc intel lectuallv !:arren an4 a hopeless
\

.

arena for sefious clebate.

M*fffiiii?e*"e._thinkinq.".rPsvchiatryisnotrnerelyan
irrelevant , superstructural', enterprise cate::ing to the neurotic

rvhirns

of

the

the r'rorking
middle anrl upper classes. For decades its roots have sE'read into
nental insti'class, who have alr"rays made up the cireat na jority of irunates in
tutions(9,10'19).15,,'orecentphenomena,thecornrnunitv:nentalhealthrn'ove.
med'ical plans '
rnent a-nrL the inclusion of psychiatric nervices unrler pre-naid
rlay-to-dav
have greatly expanded psyci:riatry's area of encroachment in the

lives of

vrork-ing

people. l'lentaj health is a larne,

Qror'rino business r*hose

apDarideological and bureaucratic functions are Ceeply eruneshed in the state
pay more attention to
atus. Radicals will fintl it politically valuable to

its evolution.
provide a useful
The propaganda organs of the mental hea.lth profession

point of entree for political analr3sts.

lla*-ex*a€#&*'s€-'*s--:res*i"5s€**&o"'unde.r-

@'.1*ter.a.ture.Any1iterateperson(ifhe,/shecanstay
psvchiatric journal '
Ijnder the <iull surface*-often not far unier--ssa"ca&-{&i6k'--up the salient
I'lot
irleological communications bcring exchange'l rvithin a private society'
,!

,l,

aryake) carr eeE0$Xebesrl*-*rj*msuai*y"€rfty--ar"tiele'"'in-*any

nearLy aS stimulatinq intellectually

as F'eich, Laincr, '{arcuse et' al"

it is

nrainstreammentaIheaItirperioc1ica1swhichre.
veal the operational character of everycl,ay psVchiatric practice and thinkincr'

2.

A recent atta-ck on the thuman potential morrementr bv foronto psychi-

atrist Andrew I. tlalcoln (16) i.s especiallv illustrative
and economic anxieties vrithin the profession.
have experience<l at least a mild flirtation

of basic political

Radical readers, many of

vrhom

rqith encoun.ter qrou-Ds, sensitivitv

training or one of a proliferatincr host of fashionabl-e llunan potential rtovement

, vlill lii;ely l:,e faniliar r^rith r,1ral-colm,s target.

(llpt,t)

have criticised

the

HPFI

€r.

Leftists

on the grounds tha.t these techniaues rrltima.tely ac-

conplish litt1e rnore than sustaininq a likreral illusion of the potential for
individual 'growtho--thereJ:y displacing, to a desree, ener<-'ies that miqht be
employed in collective political

#
flg
rf the HPt4 rl6ss not prornise siqnificant alterations in. the status suo,
"lction .

why then does the phenornenon apparently pose such a threat to the nental health.

establisfunent?
on1"y

FPtt{

is ttre object of._l{aleolrnrs attack, it will

incidentally be\ natter of substantilre

anq intereste,l

atry's
are not

,ond

ror crur argumen

in it on\y insofar as it rrrovides a ft\nouse rqirror in

ow?l irnage

is

ssarily t-vpical

ealed. t^lhile it is arcluab),\tha.t
psychiatric thinl;ingo their

,.vl)

raa-!-colm,s

arance }n the
they

represent a significant sector withi\the spectrum of C,ehate that coi

tutes the orthod_ox stance of
The..l"ienace

of the

nriefly,

}twnan potentlal_i:,lo-venenl

here is a precis of tlalcolm,s arsument (a11 italics

are supplied. by us to indicate points
RJ/ t^ray

r^le r,.rish

iollowincr

to take up in rebuttal).

of providinq an occasion for the criticn:e, llalcohn notes that a1-

tlrough "sone of (the HPll's) nunerous rlirections have heen quided bv responsjl.'r-Ze

and Teatned menr'n the novernent. is increasinqlv typifi.er-l- by a "fliqht

into ljtonia" wlrich "has by now hecone a mor6\ present and" nersisting menace.',
lie froints out that is is roirle"ly acknoltleclqerl ,'that effective prafes-

sional otganiz,atjons which rnight insist on nininal standar,:!-q of training
cowiuct do not exist in their

f ir:lcq.

and

" This absence m.akes the movement "extra-

ordinarily vulnerable to the entry of untrained., if vrell-rneanino, enthusiasts, egotistical- povter seekers anC outtight qua.cks.o' Thus, "the field is
wide open for the entetprising enireDreneur." As the

Hpl4

proliferates,

colm's concern qrori,Is that "there j-s sti1l no Jegi-sJ-ation-T-W

l.[al-.

to prevent

anyone fron calling hinself a 'trainer'anc1 acceptinq hopcful clients."

He is

disnayed "that anyone may .legaJJy counsel rreople or operace as a therapist

without training, exoerience at even an ethica-l jntent.u,
The sinqle elrpirical instance of the hazarrls of the Hptt cited in the paper

consists of an extende<l account of an 'experinent' conducteC in early l?72
by the Addietion Research Founclation (ARf) of Ontario as nart of its Orqani*

ation Developnent Progran"-an

F:tpl'l

offshoot.

extraordinary inciC€nt" that- illustrates

ttalcdnt hrands this "a rnost

the "consjrterab-te ootentiaL for

social anci .osrTc,halaqicaT harn whcn (IIPI'!) techniques are unrestrainedlu
applied.

"

In the

ARF expe:liment,

the subjects,

'rrho v,rere

also

A.FF

staff, t"r€r€ trut

through a series of mildly hrrmiliatincr experiences as part of a conference.
They vrere not tol-d tl-r.at what r{as heincr investiqate,*l vlas Lheir compliance rvjth

irrational

authority.

r'ralcoLn conc"emns the exr;erir:rent's pernetrators for not

giving subjects "anq informatian regarrling (their) actual intentions
",' He
suggests tl:at t'their real i.ntent t,ras to conduct an lrnscJ.entific experinent.,'
rn his view, all that rvas demonstrate^
tlrat "any designaterj authotitrt can

rjras

the 'self-evident' hynothesis

, contrcJ t.he behaviout of .h:.s sub-

jects even to thc point of causinq then to act in an absurc. and chiL.dlike
" He charges that the exneriment rras conC.ucted "prinaril\. as a dennnstration of its .pot'rtet?' and protests the victim.izaticln of subiects for such
purposes. The erperirnenters '"ha.d d,em.onstrate<i that men ancr_ r^romen can be
nnanner.

4"
a.bu-qed

bg authatJtrl even r,rhen thev are eclucated, intelligent

rvho are members

of a helpine agency

an.l.

and free.neople

a lil:eral C,e:nocratic society."

The conclusions i'lalcoln clravls fron his nxample are rfrer;criptive in riature.

Iilith respect to organization freveloonent, r,shich affects
ations

an<1

branches of qoverrunentr'*

'enpl-oyc.:es

of corpor-

proposr:s "that- tl:re::r: shoula he a +,rrrt-

):re

ten cade guaranteeing the right. of errery er,olo,lree t-o r,.fuse to rrarticipate.'
He

insists that the twj-n principles of :lnfornec consent and vol^untarines.s be

insured

"

In a concludinq s€.:ction

to "the responsibi.litrr of the

a.l.C.resscd

Canaclian

Psychiatric A.ssociatir:n," t4alcoln points orrt that ''th.e validitrr of the cleims
of (th.e HPI,I) has never heen either confi:nerl or <lis-proved hy the apnli.cation
af- pror>erJq desiqned,, cc>ntroTLed research.n,

Citing lath century le-qislation regu:latinq mer-lical r:ractice, l,lalcol:q says,
"It is certainly tirn.e for a further d.ecision to thc effeet that the otivate
citizen Coes not have tire riql:rt to set hinself up as a
ills

h.e.:aler

of thr: psychic

of man. ?he mind is no better clcfenrJed aqainst the excesses of the char*

Latan than is the body." Remindinq the

CPA

that its"prine"rv interest

m.ust

always be the protection of the :rnental heai.th of the necple of this countryr',

he urges the Associ.ation trl "recognizc tha.t tl're prolifea6116r. of-

t+ithin its undoul:ted fieLcl of eompetence ieill

reboun,::l

cruee!:erq

to the a'xvantaoe of

neither the profession nor the people.,',
Quest for the,Therapcutic l-rol_ler
Shorn of its endless chain of motherhoocl cliches, tjalcoln's arrlurnr:nt is

reducible to a set of moral assertions

an<1

a sinql-e case instance. I^rhile

h.e

presents hir.tself as a nan cleeply troulilecl l:y etlrical qualns--vrhich- may well

.be

the case--we should not ignore thc nossil:il-itv tha.t verv naterial conc€:rns nay
(unconsciously) lie bel'lind tl'ris forn of r:ioral argurnent. After al1, in the po-

litical

arena, for exaro.ple, it is not infreouently the case that economic

5.

self-interest

parades under the banner of 'the common good.'

Similarly, it

is plausible that t4alcolm's real goal is to protect psychiatrv's rnonopoty in
the mental health fielcl against the upstart interlopers of the

Hpl,l .

He consistently irnplics that for every fauLt to be found in the

psychiatry supplies the corresponding virtue.
simply does not stand up to scrutiny.
some

the

llpM.r

ft is here that his argument

rn fact, his criticisrns would carry

weight were they not launched hy someone in a fielri doubly vulnerable to

same

criticisms.

We

witness a classic j-nstance of the pot calling the

kettle bl.ack, endeavouring to keep the entire stove to itself.
In no case does the author engage in a shred of sclf-criticism.

Not only

does he ascribe sober virtues to psychiatry, but even advances inflated elaims,

as matters of obvious fact, on behalf of the profession. The backclrop to his

conteniions against the

HPM

is that, b',' dint of institut.ionalized psychi-

atry's bureaucratic and political

entrenchment (lvhich in Ma1colm's vocabu-

lary is dignificd by the terms "professional orcJanizations" and
of training and conduct"), his i1k ha're a Gocl-given right to
the field.

,,stanclarrds

hegemony

in

Further, they

have an obligation to act as riroral r.ratchdoqs vrithin their "undoubted field

of competence." one wonders whet ra-refied atmosphere l"ialco1m inhabits.
haps he has never borrowed a book from libraries

per-

filled with volumes doubt-

ing their field of competence (3, L2,2A,22,23,26,29).
A thread tying toqether many of his arguments is rclatecl tc,the assump-

tion that most HPl4 'therapists' or rtrainers' are unqualif ie6 a-t best

and

dangerous at worst.

*

His concern that "there is still no legislation.i*-€ar6*
to prevent anyone from caliinq himself a otrainer',,can be seen as part

of psychiatry's thinl-y veile<i- campaign to rnaj-ntain ii's stranqlehold. on the
mana.gement

of

human rnisery.

c'f,t''Sranaga'nent- |!e*-rne$ar:re#-lJy*t?l'ry't1€'E|?ee'''b'f-?Effe-giorr-eqrirteed*Uy,*ta+ee**es"*a"".,s4?b9F"$an

-f or*fJen"*saiaeii6e

-FE1lo heaer**

"

an4*

nps,ans,e-x*,nis,tlc"i"es*,ir:*"f,]reJa
Atthough the attack on the

of M.alcolm's indiclnation

an<1

HPl.t

;ivar*"-Fs?t-ttt'iltry

"

is couched in an ethieal format, signs

sensc of p<;rsor"ra.l affront are unmistakable.

the"rnan"r"s-skin. His

CtleaJcti11n*thfs"**{t:eeaten"i,s+-uoophqAfi,e*ha..**"gotterr-lrndcr"

anger, expressed of course in qenteel form, is indicative of cr:nsiderable

anxiety vis-a-vj-s thc inroads

me-Ce

by thc

HFI4

-into thc osyctriatric field.

If Malcolm's presentaticn i.s an cthical cover fr:r psychiatry's insecurity
and protectionisrnn they in turn mask the more ]:asic j-ssuir of econonics.

A

fisc.al mr:nopoly is bcing threatened. Fvcjrlr ycar on this continent, rnillions
qpoa*sxi*kisls of doll.ars arc flovring into the

find a path rnto tire pockets

<'rf

FIPM

cof

fers, molley which would

rnontal hcaLth persr:rrrrcl if Malcolrr had his

way. It has been estimated that in 1970, ?501000 ncaple participated in
kind of

HPM

some

qroup experiencer (21). !,lhil.e this figure is still. dwarfed hy the

nore than four rnillicln 'patient-care cpisodcs' of eonventional pslzchiatr.r

in 1971, excluding priva.te office ther:apy (5), it nonetheless represents

a

substantial clicntele.
Yct one wonders how it can be the case that the
comparett

HPM, a.

snall shopkeeper

to the corporatc giant of psychiatry, poscs an econornic threat

"

Psvchiatry is credentialt:d, profc,.:ssionally orqanizecl and 1 eqally sanctioned
(as Malcolm never tires t>f rclrinding his collcarlrrcs).

F

a}wg4tqtls h:sychiatri sts,

wlrose*aneragg-effruab'*ne.erne.-ts-yncrre"*hrm*f$.f};'O00 "foftcn"aUgfi't€hf€'d--+-n"fiiiiqh
$a*estmea+.-"porggo+$ers$r,r:ught

to be disl>ose,l at least to pay lip service to the

concept of free crrtcrprise comnonly espoust:d j:y the

1:r-rsincs-.;

u*.ar,t of their

social class. Yct l.lalcolmrs cornplaint that "the fie1c1 is toicle open to the
enterprising entrepreneur" indicates that he

and.

his crlleagues cannot

chance

/r,

allovrinq the cnmpetitivc values r:f thc s,arketplaeendetermine who shalL t.riumph

in the quest for the therapeutic dnllar.

Unless; nipped in the br.rd, what

is now a minor economic nuisance could become a serious econolTric threat.

7.

Despite ltalcoln's repeatcd assurances of professional competencc.

psychiatry's production record is so disnal--in tcrms r:lf

hospit;1"1

, out-patient

and private
treatment--tl:at it is tno great,4 risk to 1et the consume$ shop
-

^t
fj"""
wherc &€ trilf for Hb
A-?

'\q"

t,r

thenapeutic sol.ace. !*6 iiav just make the rvirr)ng' choice$,

as thousands now are doing. A venerable perspective that jrrstifie.-r thc pro*

fessionalrs mak-ing the 'vir;ht' choice .for thc patient is psvchiatry's view
of the'mentall-y i1l ' as people incapa"ble cf

mak:Lng

rational choices.

this vievr is largely inapplicable in the cast: cf the
clientcle fall beyonC the linits
rncntal il1ness.

HPM

However,

since rnost of its

of even the most elastic definition of serious

If psychiatry cannot coeree

HPi.l

treatment, at least it can !"{;;r"q"fi"}orevcnt

follor,re::s into professional

then from sceking rArnateur'

help. As it has sc oi:ten done in thr': past whcn 'patientsj' cndea.vour to act

as

free people, ps.ychiatry once again turns to the state apparatus to preserve
its hegemony. Thus Ma1colrn's call for legislation prcventing non-credentialed
, r" :ii ".i1...
_...i i
persons from sctting themselves up as therapists.a''J 'V't'". '::'1" ,,lltt r ;'Ir''' '
I

The Unscfupulous_ Expef inenter

To return to thc d.angcrs of HPI{ therapy as illustrated

in the

ARF experi--

ment, the subjects werc maniculated. into "al:surd and r:hilcllikeo' behaviour

in tirc follcrwing manner. Expccti.ng i:reakfast,

r..rhich was

withhel"d, they were

instead su.bjec+:cd to a lonq, ?:oring speech. Thc tempei:ature in t-he room

was

raised to 90 degrees. After the sncech they r+cre dirccted to mill about the
center of the room vrhile th.e lights grew dim and loud music

and"

traf fic

noises were played. The entire p::occclurc draggcd on for hours. Few resisted
any of the manipulations" I'o11owing <lebriefing, thc leadcr instructed the

subject/victirns to brea.k into small grour>s to discuss

horu

they felt about

having becn intentir:naily humiliated.
Malcolm is enraqed by such irresponsi-bl.e nracticcs.

Of ccrursen the

experiment is r:i:jectionable ancl his indignation would be credible were it

a

the

case

that his own discipline eould stand up to sirnilar examinatlon.

Then one might say, "A$enr" And joi.n his lobby for leqislative
n 4.-,u.1 y'-i,:
il{fwcver,

long enough to ask: Ho'* does psychiatry neasurc up
against the ' irresponsiblc' HPI{'? hlhile t}rc

tr^,

e.nswers

controls

"

the cl:arges levelled

to this question

may be

familiar 16 6irny readers, a brief refresher ccurse r.-iiIl serve to renind

us

that, despite a critiqrle,: launched- mnre than a dccade ago, orthodox psychiatric practice has y:enained pretty nucil unmoved.
Consider l4alcolmr s object.-icns.
T'he ARF

experimcnt, as part of thc HPM, contains :r. "considerable poten-

tial for socinl and psychological

harm.

" No doubt many practices contain

such

a potential . One crf the few things psychiatrv has actu.all.; proven is its

ability to translate this potcntial into systematic actuality.

Relative to

involuntary hc'spitalizationn involuntary drug treatnent, imrnluntary

EICT and

the stig'rnatization of mental patrents brought about through the psychiatric
concept of mental illness,
much outrage as would

the dangers of the

ARF experiment <leserue about as

a corny practical jokc.

Leaving aside psychiatry's morc horrific

practices, a documentation of

one type of harrn done by the mental health industry can

kre:

found in a readinq

of any psychiatrie journal , in which dnrg ads r:orrtinel-y occupy positions of
prominence. To take a randorr example. on€ listing af 84 adverse si<le effects
for an anti-depressant in the family of tricyclic

Cerivatives 1nclu<1es: "confusional states, hallucinations" dj-sorientation, dclusions, anxietyf restlessness, agitation, insomnia,' panic and nigrhtmares, hypornania, and exacerbation

clf psychosis.

'o

Our objective is not to score cas1. points against psychiatrl'.

nize that in

sorne cases

We

recog-

it nay be bcnefieial to resort to druqs clespite the

hazards attendant to their use. But even the rnost qenercus apologi.st would

have to concede that they pose a clear danqer" fn bhc extreme, thc ads for
e

phenothiazines not tirat: "Sudilcn death, apparentlv duc to ce.rrliac arrest

cr asphyxia due to fail,ure of cough rcflex, has been relortc,l , " aithough
the ads qo cln to shrug this off, addinq that

o'no causal-

relatiqrnship has

Surcl\' a distrilrutor cf these che:nicals would be expected

bcen establisire<1 ."

to think twice before issuing moral accusations against others in an adjacent
field, cspccially against those vrho, as n matter cf principlc, refrain from
encouraging the use of psychoactive drugs becaute nf potentially harmful effects.
These drugs hardly present a picture of scientific

ironically,

procision, thcuqh

the next stone thrown by Malcolrn is the accusation that the

procedurc was

uoan

ARf

unscientific experinent.'o As is r'rcll known, the unscientific

basis of psychiatry has been

docur,nenteel

by scores of critics.

As Schef f

(2'7) t

for example, puts it:
"Therc has been no scientific ',rerifieation of the causer course'
(nor) site of patholoqy, (nor of) unifarnn ,rnd inva.riant siqns and
symptoms, (nor) treatmcnt of choiee for almost- al1 of the conventional,
'functionaln rliaqnostic categrorj-r:s. Psychiatric knovrledge in thesc
matters rests alrnost cntirely on unsystematic clinical imnressions
and professional lore. It is cr,.uite possil:lc, thercforr:r that manlz
psychiatrists' and other rnentai health rrrorkers' tahsolute certainty'
about thc cause, site, coursc and synptoms of mental illness represents
an ideological- reflex, a spirited Cefense of tire'oresent social crder."
Malcolm's harangue is precisely a defense, if not spirited, of the r:resent

social order.
Unstoppable, hc ooes on to Drotcst that the ARF subjects were deceived

by an unscrupulous experimenter. Looking at the professional- literature,
we find it packed r.,rith stu<lics in ,yshich subjects are deceive<l inte perform-

inq not only humiliating, but often frightening. acts.

One cJruesome study

by l,liigram (L7, 18) is a classic, <lemonstrating that subjects will vi-olate

basic rp.oral precepts '.rhen instructed tc dr: s,r by an authority f igure. For
this experinent, i.,lilqr,am has gained fame and prestige. One cre<lentialed
investigator studyino panic reactions iockpd srrbjeets in a rcom, iniected

1a

smoke under

ancl even

the door and

praised, in the

1ze1-led
name

(13). All this qoes uncriticised'

"firel"

of science. Anotlier examrrle fron this mia-

anthropic repertoire finds the unscrupulous exrrerimenter causing subiects
to sort meaningless stackg of TBtt cards fcr hours on enrf in order to

clemon-

strate that when the table 'accidcntally' tips over, they can easily be
guilterl into ccrm-plying with further experirnental nanipulation.s (8). Lest
thc reader reqarrl this a biascd selection, one rcview o,f the social
-r-iteraturc revealed that the use of deception is alarmingly

common

scj-ence

in

psychclogical cxperiments (28). Suhjects are rarely informed of the exEerimcntcr's true objectivcs

an<1

are usually told explicit lies.

"Application (of the behaviour control technique r'ras) primarily .

.

a dernonstration cf its porder" is anothcr of lt:lcolmts complaints. He could
havc founcl many examples of the abusc of pt:vrar closer to
wisired to.

horn'.r

o had. he

The sturlies cited above rJ.eomonstrato this abuse in the fabor-

atory, but the literature
abuses in real-life

is hardly deficient in examples of correspondinq

situations,

One

psychiatric study describes the

of a "punishment programrt administered by professionals to a 3l
"sChizophrenic'l woman to reduce her aggressive behavi6Ur (1a1.

use

'rzear

old

She ttras

shocked with a cattle prorl whenerrer: she "marl€, aceusations of being persecu-

ted;

rnade

verhal th::cats; or committed agg::essi'rc acts."

The auf-hors admit

adninistered against the exprcssed wil1 crf the patient."

that "the procr:dure

wa,s

One wondcrs whether

moral outrage is inanpropriate if the ahrused is 'mentally

ill.',
A sornewirat rngre esateric area of psychiatric abuse nertains to the
occurrence of sexual relations bctvreen rnale therapists (who rnake up

of the psychiatric prc'fession) and female patients.
common

This nractice is

enough, however, to trrave gcnera.tcrl a consid-erable literatrrrc,

cf it highly critical

of psychiatrists

r^Ihc:

90s"

much

take noney and' offer sex--all

i-n

the

narne

atrists'

of therapy- Dahlberg, for exarlr;len rcescribes instances of psychiseducinq not only t-heir female patients, but everr t.he wives of
their

male patients (5) - Chcsler interviewed 54 femar-c patients
11 of

whorn ha,d

"l

ancr.

,:''l:

s"l€,pt

r.rj

ex-patients,

th their psychia.trists (2) . The latter are rlescribed

as "hightry'reputable 'nrofessiona-l-s in terrqs of leg-ttirnate meclical or
cloctoral trainincl,
. pslrchc;anaiytic c,r clinical traininq (and) well_esr_-ab_
lisheC practiccs.', Sunrning urr he"r findings, Chesler writes:
o'Alth.ough rnflny r;f
the worl.en described heinq hurrriliatcr-t and frustrated
hy their theranists' emotional and sexual eoldness or inerrtiturle,
it vras the therapist, nc,rc often than the pati-ent, rrhe ended the
And in every case thcr \,\r,:rman w;rs further ]rurt
'affair.'
the ahandor:ment' After the thcrapistrs t+ithdravr;rl , cne rrloma.n tried hy
to
herself ; twr: others r.apsed. into a sovere ,iepression; a ferrrthkill
woman's husband wha was also in treatnent with the
same tirerapist
Kil1er1 himsclf shortly after thr:ugh per:hans not because he founcl
out about the affair. This particular: thcrapistos rather satlistic
and qrandiose attemnt to cure this woman,s ,fri<7ic1ity, cno
night
resulted in hcr developinc-; a 'headache' that r.rouldn't suhside
for
a year. His beh;rvinur wars depressingly typicnl .,,

Dra'wing upon a seeminqly inexhaustible fund of objectinns,
Malcolm alscr
charges his competitr:rs rvith such laxities as n.)t nrovi<ling ,,for

the

hand_

ling of '

. acute psychiatric crisesr" nor ,,fc,r f.:l.lors-un after d.ischaree,,,
n<--r for use of the p:rinciples of "inforrnedconsent" and,,voluntariness.,,
Tt is temptinq to turn thcs,:, too, back on ftalcolm, hut

whlz

belabour the:

issue?

not want to desert him in the midst of hiri moral crusade, but
then' in thinking about the ARF cxperiment, c;ne perversely returns
to the
we do

that it really

vTas

given the infinite

not so monstrous as

a1-'!.

that"

i<lea

rn fact.i.t is likoly that,

malleability nf usocial sciencc data,, the

ARF

report

construed the experiment as a ;rrofitablc experience for
all concerne,f.
At l'/orst' rvhat irarryrened? A few "educated, intelligent and
fre<,: pccple,,

suffered a delay in breakfast, swcated- a bit and r,,rastecl
the rnorning ;rlaying
a silly narrr:ur game- Laid aqainst the 'atrocities' and more
subtle

viorencc

tz.

6f r.;syciriatry, the

Hpl.l experimcnt

is hardly a 'orenal:kable inci<1ent." About

the onlrr thing remarkablc in al1 of tiris is Malcolm's qall in
attacking it.
You shouldn't throw stc,rnes at people r,vho lirye i.n glass
houscs if you happen
to l"ive in a glass palace.
_l:!,. t gs I ph t c 4Jl

g

qrp i n

Parl5ipq j-n his rampage, l4alccrlrr takes a reflective moment
to pr:.vicle
a sophomoric overvierv locati.r:q the Hpl4 in a socio-historical

context that

extends from the biblicar era right into thc present. A
man stj-rr shelrshocked from the turbulent sixLies, he neatly
crrmes to terms with the unpleasant

realities of the.past decade b./;rrooosj.nq a simnle dichotorny:
the ,,old cul_
turc" and the "new culture'" (it is the latter rshj.ch gave
birth to the llplit, and
the former which, supposedly, rlefines conventj-onal
nsychiatr:y,s va.lues).
Though l'acking

the dialeetical qran<lcur of freud,s Eros and. Th.anntns, this
pair c'f mythic antagonists nonetheress conv€ly a crude
irut forceful vitality.
As oppose<l to tire old curture, the new culture "emphasizes personar-

riglits rathcr than prepcrty rights, co-operation instea-d of
competition,
cornnrunal 0wnershin rather: tha.n private ovrnershilr,
sexuar.ity and r-ove rather
than viorence

rather

an<J.

hatc, ooenness insteacr of nrivacy, ancl

l_han r:ostponement and

we have

ftrrther strivin<l

our oltn clisaqreemslnt with the

imrnediatc= grati_fi_cation

.,,

HpM

and its thco::etical_ fore-

bt:ars, {ru8-fear'' it*ulourd*b+.*&oeb*qlff-th13-'tfJtt* 6fn1?mt]offir*g*br$ast*"}l-*+€n-*ea"t-i+agGiven a si'mple choice, however, between his interrrretation
c,f the'o14 and nevr
curtures' tralues, it is ri-ifficult not to advocate th^se
ptalc,f the ffi;.
colrn seems to he unar,rare that thc logic of his move
irnxes rrsvchiatry into
cndc'rsinq those of the former. rn this recitation
c,f rqhat nricrht charita,ly

be call.ed the 'philosophical unrlerninnirgs, of his
arqument, he never comes
cut in d-irect o,nposition to nasty vaiues lj.ke
cooper.rtion, cormunal ovrner_

13.

ship' sexualj-ty, lnve and opsnness, but instead resoris to the method of
ouilt-by-association, linkrnq the IIPM hotl: tr: tho ancient fanatacj-sm of
rnillenial cul-ts anc. tc, thc nnrlern scourge of drucIs.

Despite his hr:ated. denunciations, l4alcolrl not only refrains from c.ellinc;

for the abcrlition cf thc llpiI, but even drops scme clues that it miqht bc
salvageablc. He qrants that rfithin the HPI{ tnere are snme ,o::esponsihle an,J
learned men" (who no doubt bear a strikincy resomblancr: to him and his cred.*
r.r*.{k
entialedncolleagues) - His remark tha.ir "the clai.ms (of the HpM) ha.ve never
been either confirmecl. or disprove<i l:y . . . properly clesiqncc,
cnntrolred

research" ol'rviously leaves opcn the i:ossibility that thcy migirt be confirme,l
(it is cf course no mystery whc tlalcolm has -in rnind. for detcrmining
vrhat
researeh is properl_y designcd.

to take fr:r: qrantecl
nor who1ly
enent

as

l-hat

arnd-

HDM #,rnlr-i..

,ucs

isk" is dclive
suggost

are suffjcientlg

gJlance

$rarninq to his cohr:rts

.

r universally applic-

.:lr

in

such tnrles

t it is not n admonition at

inversiln of

At first

controllt_:c1)

this may

rf
11

sturli.ed under-

. It

requi-res

\---l'

ition to yielti tire noti.on that thesc
cal:le and free

seem

contemporary psychiatric clientele,

enoucth

of risk as 'to be

a curious about-face. An examination cf
holvever, provides tire rationale for l,lal--

colmrs mercly proposing ioqislative .resfJ'a:nts rather than
trarsnef rneasures.
Prir:r: to the a<lvent of the IIPM, the population q'hich came
unrl,er

nsychiatry,s

jurisaiction

consisted primarily nf two crude categories c,f r>atients:
l') t-hrrse whc wcre tcrazy' and hos;:i-talized- (i.e: psvchotics);
r
and 2) thosc
who r"7s-11's troublod and sour;ht private trcatment (i.e.
n neurotics). Fsychiatry
has maintainecl its control ove:: this first

qroupf rlespite shiftinc d.emoqranhic

).4 .

piitierns in hospitalization,

lv

inllernal. .ta.,tha pref,sss'inn#-ebsrl]Ulg* ho.sBifd"l--p6$*J"a"t"i,@v
d'ec-I.:ise4.=-*irnee'-,I{e5.5, somewhat rnask.-'inq

a f..rur-fc'Ld- i-ncrease in nsychiatric

'episodes' (6) . Content to learre 'psychotics' to psychiatry (i-n most cascs
explici'h-1y discouragcs them frnn jcininq its therany Troups),, uh*
e^,f'/ ;r,; " u.l';
credentialed therapists pose little thrcat to t"he nresent manaqemcnt cf'this

thc

HFI\I

J:opulation.

With respect to ti:.c

different.

seconcl-

cateccry--the 'troubtcd'--the issue is <ruite

Recent histo:rical cross-currents sicnificanti.z affectinq nsvchi-

atry must be ta.ken into account. These have to do r,riith referral nreference,
stigmatization and disaffccticn.
psychiatri.c servi-ces, 'troubl-e:d-t

Pri<-rr to t'lre widesr-'read availabilitv
Deop)-e comnonly vrould.

of

be l:ef(::rrecl to such

resources a family <loctors, cJ"ergy anrl fri-ends (1s, 30) .

rn the

per:i,r:d

1960 to I97A

' concurrent vrith a massivc eamnai-qn to qain public acce;:tancc
for csychiatric practitioncrs (11),*beyen**
aponqi- thc - a . s a

'i!*&

"s&,as,€es. w;lqol**i;e*:d6d*-&ite*aeeu,

€e€i*i€n6fue!**c*ri.or-studies dr:monstrate that psychiatry stead.ilr *.rrud up the

ranks in referr:al prr.:ference cateqc'ries ( 1, 7) . r:l'Lhough thc ef frrts to
tle-sti.gmatize psyctri-atry lrere nc, dc,ubt partia.llv succcsrrful in this neriod
(4)

, the issue of stiqma attendant upon rr.ceivj-nq psychiatric care certainl_y

persists and is a factor restrai.ning many 'trcuble.J' r-rersons frcrn
this aicl (24,

25)

" The availability

of the

HPI'I

seekin<]

as a:n alternate referral

;:reference that answcrs the question, "I'lhere shouLcl we sentl this troublcd
pcrson?" in itself

constitutes a threat 14 psychiatry's market. -fi*e.-t*i***

A factor running countcr to this trend of psychiatric ascendancy is what

night sinply be eallecl customer dissatisfaction.
fin

Thus, vrn cc-.u1,1 exnect to

a significant proportion nf Hpl{ customers tn be Dersons who have found

rt d.r?:, tt fn,i*
Psychiatr]r to he ineffective^

.t_3.

"

l4ost irnpcrtant of al 1, the thera,oeutic clientele has been si.Ittificantly

increascd as

a-

rcsult of a remarkal.l.l concentual l:reakthrcuclh arhieved by

the HPM. Operi:ting on thc mctaphor nf 'glr,::wth' rathErr than that of 'cure'
(of illness),

the

HPM

d.estiqratizes therany to the point

a leqitimate acti"vity fcr angone" The

a.nnc:uncementr "1f

ruhers:

it

becomes

n cJoinq to oroul:r"

is i.ncreasinqlly heerrd, especially within rnid-dte clriss sectors, without inviting any pejorative reflection on the i')erson invnlvcC in

HPM

thenplr-

",3"c"
t

Irlot cnly d.oes the. HPM attract psychiatry' s disaf fected ancl thosc troubled

by the stigma attacheC to the profession, it opens an entirely

new market

fts

of perfectly or<linary peopfe sufferirrg perfcctl'l orrlinary alienation.
easy adantation
"deae*eiacdwbrr.+Cd*€e*efin*tc'

everyCay ivorl.,-place situati.cns is a hint of its

rnarket-expanding pot"ential I

r::f i@.*sim.rrli-:rfi-ea+*V*"aeew'e*€{*ttgrrrep*@1p.

"-

If we posit tho assumptiorr that the lorric cf the psychiatri.c enter-

prise, like that of any conrmercial entcrprise, is to mnxi.nalllr extend its
clientele, it thc:n becomes easy tcr discern the real materiarl thrcat

nosed

by ilPM competiticn.
Thus, after all his moral harancJues, tire notion emerqes that Malcol.m
nay be anglin<y for expropriation rather than anythinq like extcrrcination of

the HPi{. Clearly, the point is not what is done, but

'ty'
i. ,'t^
1rl.
r,rho'tloe+-i&-

","t-

' call To Arns
Endinq with a 1ic,r16gq3y wor:c], to his business asriociates, thc authcr

reminds them of those challcngina clays in the late 19th c€ntury when nhv-

sieians ciosed their ranks an<L,,rvia legislation,

preventetl the private

6' "F'i1''1;::"4
citizen from settinq himsel f up as a o'healer of the phvsical il1s of man."

15.

Psychiatry ncrlr stands on tho thrc-shofd of a compar;rl-'l-tl challenge. In vicr+

of the impendinq ecc;nomic crisis, Ftalcolm piously \.Iarns his cn-workcrs
that "the nind is no betler <lefended acainst the excesscs cf the ch.arlltan
than is the bodl'." Deftly stricling

;i1v6's,1k,

psychiatr]r has r.lone rnore than its share to

r nctanhysical puddle

mu<1<1y,

though novr familiar, parallel betvrcen medical
those of his coilcagucs

wt'tc. ma'rr

anrl.

i:ha"t

he rl.raws the false,
mental illnesses.

fear that, like the

HPF4'

For

thej.r cntcrnrise

is not "whclly frec cf risk" nor validated by "nroperlln Cesignecl, control.led
research," Malccllm offers enclless cornfort.
Seen as

a political-economic enterprisc rather than as a scientific one,

psychiatry must regularly resort te tht: usi: cf overbloi.rn rhetoric to ccnvince its ;:ractiti,rners of the authenticity of the discipline ,tnd of their
rightful place at thc top,:rf the mental health <rmnire.

trrlj"ndinry

hi:nself

urr

into a crescendo of sanctimr:niousncss, It{alcoka recalls psychiatrv's role
as the protector of th": mental heal-th of thc people c*r€atcrda .:ncl as the
cJuardian against the proliferati:n

of crr:ackery within rts undor:bted field

r:f cnmpctence. His conel-usion tl',at the sprc;rrl of thc

HPI'.I

"will

rcbouncL

to

the advantage of neither t--hc (]:sychiatric) i'-'rofession, nor the lreop1e"
presents an equation that borders on dclusions cf Trandeur, !"Ihile in

reali.ty

Mal-co1m

is only tooting psychiatryos olvn horn, hr: inaqines his

i-t',...,-, I t{0,,"#

readers to hear trumpets @

the barri.cades.

A

I{owever dcfectivc psychiatry's rrcrceptual appar4ltus rray br:,in somc

resrrects, it is j"nstructivc to note that j,t is sufficiently
econonic rcality

to

kncr'r when

to rnarshal the tror:ps

"

in touch with

77.
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